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With the accelerating process of the world economic integration and regional 
economic integration, many countries and regions want to establish free trade areas, 
to realize bilateral or multilateral free trade. Free trade areas can eliminate trade 
barriers, derate tariff, reduce import cost, accelerate economic integration and 
strengthen regional complementary. After the “asean 10+1” agreement was signed, 
mainland China signed ECFA with Taiwan on 29 June 2010. ECFA is an economic 
cooperation agreement similar to a free trade agreement. It marks a normal and 
institutional phase that the cross-strait economic cooperation is taking on. 
Because of its unique location, Fujian develops economic and trade exchanges 
frequently with Taiwan. But due to complex historical and political reasons, fujian 
and Taiwan trade activities always receive some obstacles. The signing of ECFA 
brings great opportunities for both sides, which creates an unprecedented 
opportunity for them. ECFA covers the main economic activities between the 
cross-strait, including goods trade, service trade, investment facilitation, economic 
cooperation etc. Its wildly involving fields and departments make it more profound 
and lasting beyond itself.  
The signing of ECFA receives much attention from Social circles. People hold 
different views about its effect. This paper tries to use regional cooperation, 
industrial union and other related theory to interpr te the key points of ECFA, then 
summarizes its characteristics and significance. Later in the paper, it analyses 
Fujian’s challenges and opportunities in economic and trade activities with Taiwan 
under ECFA, leading to the conclusion that challenges by comparison are temporary, 
and opportunities are permanent. The following two chapters based on Fujian status, 
analyze the preview of Fujian and Taiwan trade relationship after the signing of 
ECFA. The fifth chapter discusses how Fujian can develop and expand economic 
and trade relationship with Taiwan based on the four current aspects of ECFA. The 













play to its own advantages, such as building Xiamen financial cooperating zone and 
establishing the cross-strait industry alliance. Fujian can also formulate preferential 
policy, carry out First Try First, and finally achieve regional cooperation, mutual 
benefit and win-win result. In the seventh chapter, there is a conclusion for the whole 
paper. 
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2010 年 6 月 29 日，海协会会长陈云林与海基会董事长江丙坤在重庆签署了
《海峡两岸经济合作框架协议》(英文 Economic Cooperation Framework 


















两岸未签署 ECFA 且“东盟 10+3”形成后，台湾整体钢品产量将减少 0.919%，外
销量下滑 0.69%；但签署 ECFA 后，即使在“东盟 10+3”形成的效应下，台湾整
体钢品产量仍将攀升 7.9%，外销量也将增长 11.8%；台湾石化业则因零关税可能
取代日、韩在大陆原有 38%的市占率，单此一项就可为台增加约 380 亿美元的市
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在所查阅的文献多是专注于 ECFA 所涉及的某一具体领域，如产业合作等。 
第三节 研究内容、框架、创新与不足 
一、内容与框架  
                                                   
① 魏浩，程铮.两岸经济合作框架协议对两岸经济的影响与展望[J].亚太经济，2010，（4）：115-120. 
② 朱磊.后 ECFA时代加速推动两岸产业合作与转型升级[J].今日中国，2010，（7）：15. 
③ 袁艳.ECFA框架下浙台企业加强经贸合作的对策与思路[J].国际经济合作，2010，（8）：76-79. 
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